Fast Access to the Best Medical
Services. Worldwide.
The SIP Medical Family Office

®

The SIP Medical Family Office
The "Family Office" has been a symbol for
100% dedication to a person's or a family's finances.
With our Medical Family Office service offering,
we apply this concept to your real wealth: Your Health.

Since the first Family Office, “House of Morgan”, was founded in 1838
for the Morgan family – founders of the JPMorgan dynasty in America –
the term “Family Office” has been synonymous for total dedication to the
prosperity of wealthy individuals or families.
With the SIP Medical Family Office, we have applied this concept to what is
your real wealth: Your Health.
Swiss Insurance Partners has pioneered the Medical Family Office concept,
based on the original introduction of this concept many years ago by Dr
Francis Meier in Geneva, who is a member of the distinguished panel of
doctors on Swiss Insurance Partners’ Medical Advisory Board.
With a complete range of discrete services around your wellbeing, from
International Health Insurance, to Privileged Healthcare access and
Preventive Medicine, and Medical Records Management we make sure that
your health is protected – our mission for over 20 years.

International Health Insurance
In today’s international environment, adequate health cover is important
but often overlooked by clients and their advisors alike.
International health insurance will guarantee worldwide cover in combinatino
with free choice of doctors and hospitals, availability of comprehensive bestin-class health insurance services across borders, and global flexibility. No
matter where you relocate to in the future, you will be able to seamlessly
continue your health insurance with a renewal guarantee for lifetime.
Swiss Insurance Partners will be advising you on finding the right insurance
plan among dozens of options, and serve as your single point of contact for
anything related to your insurance for as long as you keep it. We will take
all administrative efforts off your shoulders, make sure you are reimbursed
for any cost in a timely manner, ensure that insurance companies do not
overprice your premiums, and much more – at no additional cost.
Depending on individual circumstances and requirements
between CHF 5’000 and CHF 50’000 p.a.

Independent medical support
with expert guidance
The information asymmetry in healthcare is a significant issue, as
patients have no other choice than trusting medical doctors’ advice.
Since clinics and hospitals have financial targets, in many cases this
leads to unnecessary surgeries, MRI scans or drug prescriptions.
An unbiased, independent medical expert who has no financial
incentive in your treatment should accompany and support you
during your medical journey. This may include being present at
medical appointments as an immediate second opinion, or reviewing
diagnosis and prescriptions and providing second opinions on
recommended treatments.
This service is available exclusively
to our Privileged Healthcare Members.

Privileged Healthcare Membership
Annual Healthcare Membership levels:
Consultation on hourly basis for non-Members: CHF 250 / h
SIP Gold Plan: CHF 3’000 p.a.
SIP Platinum Plan: CHF 6’000 p.a.
SIP Global Citizen Plan: CHF 24’000 p.a.

Benefits

Exclusive Expert Access

No Waiting Period

Telemedicine

Access to an exclusive network of hand
selected, independent and trusted leading
medical specialists in every medical field –
worldwide

Privileged fast pass to leading medical
institutions and specialists in Switzerland
and other top locations around the globe –
appointment within 72h, 24h, or even less

Consultation or second medical opinion
provided by experienced Swiss physicians

Medical Concierge Services

Medical Records Management

Medical Advisory Board

Concierge services for appointments,
travel and accommodation

Thorough management of your medical
records. receive the right documents at the
right time

When your health is at stake, we make sure
your health is in the right hands

SIP Gold Plan
• Exclusive access to trusted leading medical specialists worldwide
• No waiting times – Guaranteed appointment within 72h
• Telemedicine with senior specialists in every field 24 / 7
• Medical concierge service including organization of appointments,
hands-off claims management with insurance company, and
management and storage of medical records following treatments
CHF 3’000 p.a.

SIP Platinum Plan
Everything included in SIP Gold Plan and additional benefits
• Exclusive access to trusted leading medical specialists worldwide
• No waiting times – Guaranteed appointment within 48h
• Telemedicine with senior specialists in every field 24 / 7
• Medical concierge service including organization of appointments,
hands-off claims management with insurance company,
management and storage of medical records following treatments
and of complete medical history for instant access
• SIP Patient Guardianship™ – professional healthcare directive
CHF 6’000 p.a.

SIP Global Citizen Plan
Everything included in SIP Platinum Plan and additional benefits
• Membership tailored to a Member’s unique situation and needs – you will meet your personal
healthcare advisor to discuss and understand your unique situation including your insurance
cover, medical history, individual health situation, and more
• Annual meeting with your personal healthcare advisor to discuss and update any changes or new
requirements of your health management plan
• Exclusive access to trusted leading medical specialists worldwide
• No waiting times – Guaranteed appointment within 24h or less
• Telemedicine with senior specialists in every field 24 / 7
• Medical concierge service including organization of appointments, hands-off claims management
with insurance company, management and storage of medical records following treatments and
of complete medical history for instant access, and review and summary of all medical records by
an experienced senior physician,
• SIP Patient Guardianship™ – professional healthcare directive
• Annual state-of-the-art check-up based on the most innovative and advanced indicators of health
CHF 24’000 p.a.

Preventive Medicine:
The SIP check-up programs
Many of even the most serious illnesses can be cured or even prevented when
detected early enough to start immediate and appropriate treatment.
Our exclusive check-ups offer a new and better way to manage your health.
Based on latest scientific research, we developed an innovative approach
together with leading health professionals to create a proactive health
management system.
Insights on biological and genetic conditions allow for fully personalized
consultations about how to manage health risks on a tailor-made basis.
This may lead to a significant risk reduction – and early-stage detection – of
conditions such as diabetes, heart disease, cancer and many other common
but often preventable diseases.
Costs depending on the requirements –
charged directly by the treating doctor

Your health records always at hand
in cases of emergency or treatment abroad
Over time, you accumulate a vast number of documents related to your
health and medical situation. Since these documents are, in most cases,
spread over many locations - sometimes around the globe - it is difficult to
allow for fast access in cases of emergency or treatment at new locations.
Swiss Insurance Partners centrally stores, organizes and manages all your
medical files, protected by very high security and data protection standards in
Switzerland. This can also include translating records in different languages
if required and requesting incomplete records. Wherever and whenever you
require access to your medical history, you can rest assured that your records
are available in the shortest possible time, potentially saving your life by
avoiding mistreatment, or by losing critical time while waiting for records
to arrive for review.
Medical Records Management: CHF 2’500 p.a.
Medical History Review and Summary: CHF 5’000 base fee

The SIP Patient Guardianship™
When it comes to appointing a person to make decisions about our health
in case we are no longer capable to express our will, most people choose a
close relative. In most cases, this person has no medical knowledge to make a
profound and competent decision based on the doctor’s recommendation,
and in addition, is under a lot of emotional stress.
In such critical situations, Swiss Insurance Partners will coordinate that your
decision making process is supported by one of our trusted and independent
medical experts, specialized on the relevant field. This specialist will not
have a financial interest which a treating facility may have when it comes
to recommending further treatments. With that, his recommendations
can fully, and only, focus on the patient’s well-being. Further to that, the
independent medical expert can help to decide and suggest on available
alternative treatment options, and supervises interventions to avoid medical
errors.

CHF 500 p.a.
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